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The Morehead Independent
“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ml^W.EIUceIsg[-“„t"r
Elected President with Banquet
Of P.-TA Council

This nomlna I received my pa
pers rnn Fraalttort Intonnlnt me
that I bad been appointed chaira or a treat and patriotic cause,
sent In my
• t 1 at
I
tanee, and vowed that
any
true, red-blooded American would
that 1 would to the bast of my ab
ility fulfill my dutJa as long o»
there w« life left In my body. My
territory will cob^ of aU of Kenttkicy and practically aD of
orndnl ttotoa. 1 ace^tod with the
UDdintoisdlng that aD polltict
woold not taitarfere with my duttaa
te any way and 1 want R tl
1y uadamaod that raEardlaai of
rare, creed, edlor tyr potttko cacb
wlU receive the Juattsa
they are endttod. I am tfiriaMtBd
the Counttoa I loct when 1 idMor
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VQLUig vm.

The Consolidated Schools
Bowsn County ended their Atten
dance Contest with a banquet held
dinin* room of the Method-!
Succeeds Hn. Lyda Messer 1st the
Church Monday evenlna. March i
Caudill. RatiriiiK
21, at 6:00. The contest was spon
President
sored by Mrs Mabel Alfrey. Row
an County Attendance Officer. The i
M a rocent meeting of the Row- loainc team gave their opponents
County Parent-Teachers Coun- the dinner
,al. m™, W.
R1« w„
E,u„p„ „pu,|„
proltot ol Ui.1
to
niooo^l Mr.,
Mo«cr CodiU. |
retiring president
present at the banquet
During the two years that Mrs.
consolidated teachers and
Caudill served m office, she has
guests. Mrs Bert Tolliver,
set an excellent record in organiz-(Reverend B. H. Kazee, Tom Young,
in* ooven new Parent-Teachers
Mrs. Roy • E Comette,
AssocialioD units. • There were j^rs. Mabel Alfrey and members
only two units in the county wh€n,o,
Boaro of Education

Gamas ■ j the demonplayed, conducted by Harold PelMrs. Rice, who
a ««« frey
.1.11
^ "g! M1» c„™
W„
bettemcBt of the cogimunity
,w. .vvaeion
tbreugh worthy civic enterpitaes. *®***”*_____________________
I forward with the proepecto'
bright hiture for the Cmnnil
and fine co-dperation tram
R h ttM Obieci «< the
Council to
.
arte P.TA. lalts as poesMe
to work in dose barwoy with
Only
that votod
smito with Etete and Federal alflto da my
aiM evoBtry. ^ thalmn of IfaU Uations ate recognized by
graaf and plaaaant cate as taaiiar
Edvatio^'SrUo n>r
Mrs Efliel EUington. prtneipaL
to Tan The Fim Of Onliae's
VUmra." I wlU arii tor veluo- of MgrehMd Hlfb Eteol, U a
mmiber of the Dhtrlct Board and
teata who wiD be
"We
mart 'radUeover' Amerlnerartlf County Supkamra as "HOME AND HEhKTn
I If we are to continue as te
of SebMb. U a mem
HSAfntS.’' Theywm^
land of the free and the home of
ber Of tbe Slate BMTd.
Irw*. ' Mortead CoDege
Ihe CeUDcU e«»tezed the pew
tain tbcae wldowa wboae bsubands CiMtte Arts aalte-ChUd TrainCounty.
have bean called for aeiectlve
mvetea. Uamoi to yon n» wHl

Yau^ Addresses
^MtSterfing Rotary
dob Meet April 1

StnuMre As It
May^Seeai
For the fint time in yean the
Kowan CoMitr Jell b fall—bat
not a peraoa la from the coiutr
ntoMt a pemen reaidiBC in thU
ceanty. acoardtag to Oaonty At- .
tomey. A M. CUy. Every alleg- 1
ed Clime was cbnunlttcd to Uifai
county however, Clay said.
CIsr stotod that men u erc
being held here frem Lewis,
Fleming. Elbott and (arter
ooontie*.

Wealthy Lewis County Youth
Charged With Rape, Released
On $5000 Bohd Here Monday
Coniniitt66S For ’41 U'rl Swtars To charges Against Allen StampCrippled Children
er.28,andRayKinsley,25
Held to the Rowan Grand Jurv- Monday after examining

e before
County Judge 1. E. Pelfrey were Allen Stamper,
Drive Are Named 28,
tmi.heir
before
co.
to a Vanceburg merchanlile fortune, who wag charg-

Plans Completed
For KIPA Convention chatmen And
For 1941
On Morehead Campus SelectedCampaign

Easter

ed with rape, and Ray Kinsley, 25, also of Vanceburg, charged with carnal knowledge of a Attorney Richard
were oharghaving

Fish, Game ClubS^&r^

’ ®
m
n
n •
held a girl against her will for
1 n SnAII^r Npnps two days in the vicinity of
Crippled 1 u ^^pUII^UI OCI ica Moreh^ and Sandy Hobk.
meet on the campus of Morehead
College Friday,
according
to
Carol Patrlclc, editor of the Trail
Blazer end
ihe press group.
Annual awards have been* pick
ed by William ADen White, na
tionally famous editor of the Em
poria (Kansas) Gazette. Hiss Pat
rick saiA Awards will b4 made
at the banquet program Friday
night.
Principal speaker to the baoquel will be Tom Underwood, edvtor of the Lexington Herald and
itly mentioned as a posd^te for governor

'
<
l

ren namrt t
lUI
I ^ „
Stamper’s bond was fi*«l at
foUows;
yi UHOr ill U V le S *5.000 and Kinsley s st I2.500 The
Chairman. Mrs, W. H
Rice.l
two were arrested on warrants
PubDcity Committee Mrs WUfordi
T------------ 7. „ _____sworn to by the girl March 26.
Waltz, Mim Mildred Moms, Mrs. I ® “< MlOwn At aciciice
ajic,y,er case. Clay said that
Grace Ford. Mr. William Sample ,
Building April 7. April 21 I John Will Hamm, 21. and Gertie
Morehead Slate College ’Com-i
And May 5
I Kelly, 21, both of Carter County,
mittee; President w H. Vaughan.!
---------------[had been placed in the Bowan
Dean Ws—en C. Lappin, Mr Chilea
Through Ibe efforts of Mr. J. W. (County )ail under bonds of $2,500
VanAntwerp, Dr. C. C. Banks. Mr Helwig of the N. E. Kennard Hard- |«
W. B. Jackaon, Mr
T^Mays,|
company, a series of natural I
Tal-1
... .,1 The county attorney said also
een C Smith. Mias EJb WUk«'|
‘V*' '
' that'Z warrant had been issued for
! I for show ing ai the regular i
^r Stltti M Cain. Mr. Len
' ings of the Licking Volley

Ul tolor 111 0 V I e S ‘S.WO and Kinsley s st I2.5M

Rowan Count, Schoqi ConmutMr Rpy
»«V Comette.
r«rr.ette Mrs.
Mrs. Eth
Eth-'^lirt, »nd May 5ih. The thrw
Mr.
leetlngs will be open
el Kllinftee. Mr. Prank Laugblin. interested in hust^g -................ ,
Mr. tS Crosthwatte. Mr ^iKt& and game conaovatlon. Theflshli^
meet
RMdla. Mias Grace
ings wiU be held in the Science
building of Morehead SUte TeaMl» ChrMl«.
trude Higgins.
Morti^

Fred Hinton, 18, also of
County. but not a relaUve.
during an altercation Sunday on
tjjp Flemlog-Bowao line. Young
Hinton, be said, was sUbbed twice
in the chest.
BOXBTIN!
Twng Htetoo. ■ewManed aMi«
1
bore. died at tbe bane mt rrialenlitled: “The Land Pays Ofr
Uvea ta PtiHfbufg lat nlgbt
Comimt-.tour reels of 16 qvjn. film with
projeetton time
e of one
otM hour. It is 1 ^
truly a sportsman's picture. One

t.te amsEly la teOMar^

the poor bunttog «U tod famfligr
to many. You thgre their hopes
as the Western-Winchester Game
Restoration plan is described—and
put into action. Beesuns for lack
of game are made plain. You
see bow habitable game ranges of
cover, food and shelter are provid
ed when the practical easy West
IT Sit at borne and twiddle her
ern-Winchester methods are pul
ttiunbs.. .1 Nkedthe one Ubont the
into action You thrill to the sight
ed; Referral Agent
oH eolored man who was asked
of newly hatched quail and see
nihat breed of chickens he prefer
Employed
them grow If) maturity, then lib
red. He replied; "AD kinds
erated into cover provided by these
-m.” The
TK whRe
their merits.”
.At ius annual statutory met-lmg.
sportsmen Then the climax' The
the eaaleet to find, but (he black
held
Tuesday
morning. April I the
hunleis iigum lake to the field and
>ew-T are eealest to hide after ran
Rowan County Fiacal Court di.sgitetbim.’' I-dJfl'e Ao^tO^at
P-i.sed uf the following annual
(Contioued on Page (
business;
The Rowan Ciainty School Budgel for the fiscal yeai of 1940-41.
aU tbe RepubUcans and most of
submitted by the Board of Educathe Democrata. You will always
tum, was examined and approved.
hear these sayings if yon run a
The Budget was the sjime as the
filUng station: “Just check the
previous year The Board asked
KfopUnad wn Page Three)
""sSlIS'that .«h aubjert. .. '"•'Wy
Tun.or. ElbaUavilla. K,
M.sa
tires. I got gas up the read Ust
Murdock. Ameru-a’i Muster Ma for only one dollar school tax
manual arts agriculture and' The eiiUre Eighth DisU-lct will, Ruby G Brown. Minor. Ky
night.” "I am a stockholder in
gician. has been secured by ■ the Theiv IS no iiHisolidaled schi»>l lax
,Home Economics were receiving be represertted and wlU hear Ray HoMe, Cran-sinn, Ky
this company." "I left my money
Mwehead High School to slace in thl-s districlIthc emphasU at Morehead Col- Kentucky's Senator. A. B. “Hap- l.eland Hogge. CransUin, Ky
in my other suit” TB pay you on
his great show of wonders m this
___ ___
principal {Doris Bate. Waltz. Ky
The Court approved the County
liege anA spraker dosed hls_ re py" Chante
..............................
-the way home.” “1 know how It
I ity on Monday .April 7th. (or twn
I marks by quoting Charles Eniott, speaker. Distinguished guests will Dorothy Haney. R R Morehead; pertoi-mances, maluiee at 2 1)0 p l.evy for the year 1840-41
is, I us«l to run a gaa statidn myMrs StoUa Crosthwaite v
president of Harvard for a genera- be Congressman Joe Bales of^Mrs I.ulhei Bradley, R R. MoreseU." "I get my pQ wholesale."
m., and evening nt 74C p m m employed as County XramwM|((Dr
•
•
-work
IGreenup,
Kewtucky.
a
congress-1
head;
Mr
Joke
Hank.
Jr,
Trip"We must learn
“Why tbooU it fraeie up? 1 put
the High School gymnasium
another four-year totvi
from Afobama. and
our hands If we are to i
a quart , of-aloobol In last laD ”
Murdtek
s
production
is
beyond
•All
wilanes of County officers
(CoBltBoed on Page 2.1
as a nation. "
“Just put in two, Tm swapping
.ill question, the iaigc.si. most ela
fixed at the same amount s
her tabonow." Kacrwladge and Mftn Motor Ce., Finishes
borate ana cosily attraction of it.s has been paid for the past tour
timber teoMnn be ute nwh un
nature iha ha.s ever been brought years.
Fkat; l^cs Sl^OO First
to they are iMMoed. (Heames) I
to Mnreheiid The production reThe Court issued vouchers for a
Pfte
hwva often ragiettod roy speech,
guirei a tremendous amount of number of claims against county
never my sUeoae. (Bcnaca) 'Watch
scenery ^nd special effects. - a funds
At the end of tbe first half of
wonderful company of artists and
The Court has approved and em
_e OBTcat 8owth« League sch
poets off highwayassistants, several head of live ployed Miss Maus-erme Miles as
bton to this Csackerijarrel.
He edule. the CoUins M<Aor Company
stock and a ton of oaggage to «tage County Referral Agent.
Miss
stays in Dtoklo- HotHs, drives team Ontthed In firrt place an<( ■
the
big
wonder
show
which
i.s
in
1941 football team.
> Bill Everiuirt. of Unionlown; Lari
Miles, a graduate of Morehead Col
first prize of (1S.60;'
with s heavy toot oo the gas. eats
many elaborate .scenes
lege. pas-sed llie Federal require
Freely predicting that More-■ Workman ul Fori Gay,
Prfltei ^ telianaiul. writes me
Murdock ranks among the best ments with a high record and the
head will bring it* itronseat elev-1 Prank Setear of New Britain,
gram for the spring which wRl
e« the beauty «f Craolas. Camtfias
elude basebaU. track and possibiy an in live years on the grlArun ,Conn.; and s brilliant left-handed of stage entertainers, and his two- Court expresses the opinion that
and tbe beautiful South. He Is a MeSruyen Punatare Store
this fall. Johnson sUted that "we passing prospect. Howard Wright,' hmir show consists of the larger Miss Miles will make an efiictent
the organization of a tennis
uteufbei of die meo's club, goes to third and received $5.66 and Cerrstage Illusion mysteries, disple.ved and capable officer The Referral
Spring
football
will
be
wound
j
wlU
win
most
of
the
gam
(be BaptM Churrii and votes the CaudiU Lumber Company finished op April 13, with basebaU sessions : army doesn’t interfere
within stage settings of unusual office IS now open foi icriifications
BepubUcaa tidzet “Who is be?" fourth with honorable mention.
splendor, brilhanl costuming an-i and other business
teduled to open Monday. April this Kurnmer and early next fall | fooled back of Portsmouth
The seasaa is dtvted mfo two
Your letter touched me deeply
colorfut lighting effect.s
of these new-comer* are bHck^
? playing the "
Track will also sUrt April 21
ah. You tU tbaot am a nice and halves; In each bracket each team
There will be several live mag
history this nexi
Among the veterans reporting
"As to tennis.
the ttendMineet one man Tea eber plays aU the others two games. At
ic bunny rabbits given to lucky
deeidoA It remains up to tbe stu year," the Morehead mentor com for end are Haul .Ad.ims of Coal____„
_______
....
eason, v
grove. Ohio, switched from center boys and girls
mented.
dents.
If
there
is
sufficient
mlerworiHt habit you aB haa la-drack- be about (be first of May, each
You are promised r good time,
Morehead's only weakness, ai position which fie played la.st
wUl have a
Inf them pralhNS.vttt yo. t^.'' team in the League wit) have play
least bad enough to cause worry year; Astor Collins of Whilesburg, and yew U have a good time if yu.i
ed every other team four gamee. tennis team.” Johnson said
"We won’t try to go in for base already, is lack of reserve line returned from the United State.s see Murdock.
The distribution of Bob WhitStanAngs are baaad on Uie. ratio
Airangemenl for the Morehead Quail by the Division of Game and
Air
Corps
after
a
su
month
.s
stay,
men.
especially
guards,
according
of games played to ,the numb^ of ball too strongly this season, bat
Steve Sagady of Gary, W Virgin 'ppearance of Murdock are being Fish and by the sporuman clubs
to Johnson.
games won and the nurpber lost. will entfoavor, to “push' it next
made
by
Miss
Grace
Crosthwaite.
ia;
Duerson
Barnes
of
Mi
Ster
Last season the Eagles showed
will begin around the first of ApAt the end of the sec«»a h«B o< year if we are succenfuJ this
up well a first-rate paseiag off«i ling and Jim Caudill of Newport
ntiitement issued
tbe maaon. another group of spring.” Jdhnaw aid.
A tentaUve schedule celUng (or sive to really "show up” the Blue All of these men saw service last Conservation Officers
today by S. A Wakefield. Dire<r prizes win be awarded to tbe teems
and Gold to the best advantage. aaason.
> Make Twenty-Two
tor of the Divsion.
I Li first, second, and third placea. ■ix home gama is being airsnged
Two newcomers. Marion Van I Arrests Durins February
This season Johnson and AmisWakefield
pointed
out that the
with
Rio
Qrands.
CcdarvBle
and
‘
_____
___
»kl.
Gemat schedulad for this wagh
tant Ctoech. Len MiUer are woik- Hoose, former manager of the i
time of Uberaiion would depend
Holbreok ctAgges. '
' ,
arc as foUows:
The Conservation officers of the a great deal upon weather condi
It is yet unknown just Ing hard on passing and expect to Ashland Tomcats, and Alex Bozs1 Battson's Drag Store ve. Bish
Virginiu, Division of Game and Fish made tions.
stiow considerable improvement mockt of Williamson,
wbat
basebaU
material
is
avaUTh6 SalM Jtoport tor the sale of op's Drill Store at 7:30 Thursday
twenty-two arrests during t h e
In making plans for the releas
able. Several tootbaU athletes m Uist department before the will try for the end positions
ManA 3?th. it . the Morebeid night,
Lettermen and applicants for month of February for violation ing of quail in the various counties
CoUege Professon vb. McKin Imve deinmiiUated some interest Eagles take the field for the first
. Stodiyards 1s m foitows:
in the spOTt and it is expected that time this faU.
todcles are CStarles Smith of of the Gome and Fish laws. TTiey of the state, the sportsmen should,
Hear Peckers, $7J0; Mediums, ney’s Department Store at 740
there I* possibly some “hidden" *- A veferah squad of twenty- LouteviUc; Adklle Marshall of Mar received twenty-one convictions by all means, make it b special
6745. and Sboito 5540 to $640. Friday night.
poinl to liberate their birds doss
On Monday night of this wte. materisl among the student body. eight including nineteen letter- lon. Indiana; “Feels" Daugherty and checked et^ty-five fishing li‘nicri were no rectet*
to a permanent water supply. Good
A field on the football practice
Of Unkmtoom, Pa.; Joe Forluna of ceose-1 during tbe month.
• for
a number of teachers and studeiHs
large number of steel trap* water is an essential thing to the
Welch, W, -Virginia. June Fryman 1
lot is under construction.
"“cjff Heifers, $640 to $7.70; tnm tbe CMk«c ’ ocganiscd two
Bob White as is food, cover and
(now
illegal
in
Kentucky),
fish
of
Bourbos
County,
Kentucky,
and
"I believe that we have accom'Cowsi $6.70 to $540; Cows and teams and ptoyad a cqwpl
Take these things into
traps,
dead
falls,
unlicensed
hoop
“Big
Jim
"
Reidlnger
of
Newport
Calvie, $60.00 to $a40 and Stoek gamaa. The taami ealUng them- ^IBwd more this iBHng with our | ies who wUJ be
Vincent “Mooee" Zai^iem of neto. wing neu. fish boskets, gigs, consideraUon when releasing tbe
vervity baU this
aalvae tbe CoUega Cafatorla Team practice than we hu«« aver
cittli $15.00 to fOMB
fish
and
other
forms
of
contra
birds this spring and it may go a
Ashland was a todcle last year.
Aineng the t
and the Alfrey Boarding House contpUBicd.” BHi MMM exanband were oeized by the officers long way towards carrying tbs
about Oawtora of LatftoviUe, Msjiual;
,Taam spUt a double-headtr bOl mented today
quail through to huntifig season.
during tbe naatb.
iCeMtaacd an. Face Twe)
the chancai of tbe smute ri his Tony Salvato at Utdontvwn. Pa.;
Haldeman ChaiRaao; Hiss Lacy.
Kcgley.
(ignooal defense, or we may soon
Clearfield Chairman: Mr M. S.
taR many of these prtvOegea.
Bmma.
-^r democratic form of fovFanners Committee: Mr Bill
must ba ‘whipped into
K«0twky Oi^iM CfalMrett’g emnient
MeClaiD, Mrs. Dana B. May. Mrs.
qCUon’ to take care of tbe <*wigW S, WinelanA Mrs. R. S. WlneMuly Lstmekts AprO
world conditions,” Vaughan
lanA Mrs. R L. H<*e, Mrs. Rienzi
stated.
Jennings.
i
President Vaughan set out that
Personal Solicitation Committee
Th» Bowan County Committee Ihe educational system
”! Bob Humphries. MaVAri of the I m Rowan County
(far Kentucky Society for Crip- country was no exception
” (State Central Exertitiva Commit-j Mrs Nel) Cornwell, Dry Creek;
^d C^libv Ite Just completed ■stood in need of as ranch "re-orMr* Minnie Gastineau, R
R
iU first plans for the annual cam- ganizatloD" as any other govern tee, wRl preside a
the Jefferson Day Dinner to be Morehead: Mr William Skaggs.
^igD for membership and finan mental institution.
held here April 12. according to
cial support. Bocordtng to Mrs. W.
"Too long we have put the ^ Claude Clayton. Rowan County ■ Smile. Kt ; Mrs Murl Gregory,
Mrs
Marv L
phasis on the worker with
my will o« useu.
forceUina that
! Holbrook. Sharkey, n..,
that q,.'7>ernocn!tjc Chairman.
take children to farmer and the worker who wears ^
going to sell only soo Reynold.* Ellington, Ctigswell, Ky

Cowl Mds
April Statutory
Meet On Tuesday

Jeffersdi Dinner

S5sr»fs;.”23. JR

E?H33“

Mat^icUn To Appear
.At Morehead High
School April 7th

First Half Of
Bowling Season
CompI^ Monday

Johnson Foresees “■Great” Eleven In
’41 And Announces Spring Sports

Quail Release
In State Slated
To Begin April 1

sm BEFORT
^MCUHEAD

t>-i.

THE MOREHEAD IND^ENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Offlttel orr»a »r Kowsa Coutr)

Political
AnnoaRcements

located in Rowan County. Ken
tucky. on the Little Brushy Fork,
which land is bounded ^
lands of Roy Comette, A. V, Buckland, Cooper Buck. Claudia Fannm and Marsh Wright, and U the
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
same land that was purchased
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.
from Elbert Roberts by deed bear
bear
.. Editor and Publisher
are authorised to anaow
ing date the 20th day of November,
MOST MAT
One year in Kentucky
1919, which deed is recorded In
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row. Deed Book Number 29 at page W
Six Months In Kentucky
an County, subject to the action of of the Rowan County records, to
One year Out of State .
the Democratic Primary on Satur. whlcb deed reference Is hereby
(All Subscrzptiona Must Be Paid in Advance)
day. August 2. IMI.
made for a more particuUr desEntered as second class matter February 27. 193<, at the posU
cripticm: excepting out of said
Office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of
ot
tract of Und about two acres sold
BERT TOLLIVBB
to Mrs. Cooper Black.
March 3. IB79
B for Jailer of Row.
- — — purchase price, the
County, subject
me action of purchaser must execute bond, with
the Democratic Primary
Satur. approved securities, bearing legal
member
day, August 2. IS
; interest from the day of sale, un~
----- ——■— ------------------- 1 til paid, and having the force and
We are authorised le announce ' effect of a Judgment, Bidders will
ALUE T. (-BOSS") SORRELL be prepared to comply promptly
\s a candidate for Jailer of Rowan;
terms.
ARTHUR HOGGE.
County, subject to the action of the I
Ma.ster Commissioner Rowan
Democratic Primary on Saturday.'
Circuit
CourtAugust 2, 1941.
[Harry Hatfield of Williamson,
j Ray Justice of Fort Gay, and We are antborlxed to a
(Continued from Page 1.)
; "Shorty" Wiggins of Pikei^Ue
BOX BTDGINS
but will be switched In the pivot I
schedule follows:
candidate for County Court
this year, according to the More-' September 27—Western
A.sh-jCIerk of Rowan County, subject
head coaching staff
.land.
) the action of
Democratic
PublUhed each Thursday TnomJn* at Morehead. Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COMPANY

DEMOCRATS

k^Ocky presJ
'^ASSOCIATIO^

91000.00.
feet of a Judgment Bidders will be
For the purcbaae price the pur prepared to comply promptly with
chaser must execute bond with ap these terma.
proved surety or sureties, bearing
ARTHUR HCKJGE.
legal interest froin the day of sale
Master Commiaaloner Rowan
until paid and having the force
Circuit Court
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders
will be prepared to comply prom
ptly with these term*
ARTHUR HOGGE.
Master Commissioner
Rowan Circuit Court
Rewan CIreult Ceart '

edge of Main Street; Thence a
west coorae with line of Mattie
Tomlinson and ptaglng her comer
and then with Hn» pf Luther
Blair In all 470 feet more or leu
to comer of H. N. AHrey lot:
Thence a south course with line
of H. N. Alfrey lot 100 feet more
» lets to une of W. t Mam;
Thence an easLcourse with lines of
W. E. Martt. Sdgar Black, and
Bcnehrd Ferguson 470 feet more
or less to Mein Street; Thence a
t^Jipnnnle Thomnorth-east course and with line of
d^ased, et al
Main Street lO^feet more or less
Plalnum
to the pUce of beginning. (Known
Versus
as the home property of Minnie
The Cos
Jake Morefield, et •!'
Tliomas and EUen Huling).
Rowan Clrevll Ceart.
Witness my hand this I7ih day
TO WHOM IT MAY CON(3ERN: of Mart*.i. 1941C. B. Une
Ail persona, firms and corpora
Plaintiff
NOTICE
ARTHUR HOGGE,
tions having liens or claims again
.
Versus
9F
st the hereinafter described propMae Crum, Hezzie
SALE
Rowan Circuit Court
Crum, Leonard Tol-

NOTICE

Cominissioner’s
Sale

Iis-cr. Anna Tolliver,
Mlnme Thomas, deceased.)
Lena Shumate. Sher
notified that I will, on the 7th day
man Shumate, Elsie
of April. 1941, in my office in the
Tolliver, Thelma Smith
Courthouse, in the City of More
and J^ Smith
head. Rowan County. Kentucky,
Defendants
w
By virtue O.
of «a juu»...v.u
judgment H«o «t^^f«urof .0:00o'cl«k. A. M,,
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit
purpoee of hearing
Court rendered a, the Man* Term
hereinafter described properThe Commonuealtii of Kentucky thereof. 1941, in the above cause,
R*wu ClrcoH Coart
tor the sum of Two Hundred Sixns of Pikev.lle; Billy Mack of „ll -D»vis-E
ty-Eight ($26800) Dollars, with
persons ha\-ing such daims
Ellen Hullng and Ellen
New Britain and a freshman who
JESSE i. CAUDILL
interest at the rate of six percent “r liens of auy dearrlplion againHuhng as Admiiiistrawill be eligible. Vincent Grand-' Oitober 16—Open,
A.-- a c.'indidate for Sheriff of Rou per cent per annum from the 12th **
prr^wrty are -required to
: of the Estate of
oli of Unioniowii.
j October 25—Murray, There
clay of January. 1940, until pul present same, with evidence
un Coiinlj subject to the action of Minnie Thooias. —.
The backfield will be well taken i November I--Concord. Home
the Democratic Primary to be held
ceased. Plaintiffs
NOTICE and Its cost therein. I shall proceed “*eir suiport. to me al said time
care of with Bennie Vainellis of' November 8—Marshall, There
Saturday, August 2. 1941
Versus
to offer for sale at the Court House
P**"- •
adjourn boas
New Britain and "Jumping Joe" • November 15—Eastern, Home
and fposn lime to
SALE door in the City of Moeehend, ‘‘“2 «>
LustJC of Gary, W. Virginia, both'
Kentucky, to the highest and best “rne. until the amounl due each
all-KIAC men last year, attempt
Workers m factory, office, store
By virtue of 8 Jndgmcnl and bidder, at public auction on the rMhneirt. the nature and (diaraelbr
ing to protect their football repu- and farm, together with their fam
^ respective liens, and the
ithortsed to annouee: ! order of sale of Uie Bowan Circuit 7lh day of April. 1941. at Oie o'taUons again the power and flash ilies, today own eighty-eight per
Court, rendered at its March Term clock P M.. or thereabout, upon » evidoice npoo tmeh duOn hoe been
MARVIN ADKINS
of "Corky" Howerton of Olive Hill. cent of all life insurance policies in
1941,
in the above csose. I sfnll credit of six months, the fotlowia* submitted to
As
a
candidate
for
Sheriff
of
Row
Also In the backfield will be force, their share of ordinary, in
described property, to-wit:
' however, sBeQ ,
proceed
to
offer
for
sole,
at
U
r
Ralph Mussnum. stable lutd reli dustrial and group policies or cer an County, subject to the action <rf
A certain tract or parcel of land.' “ "**
the Republican Primary on Satur Courthouse door in Morehead.
able blocking back of Newport, tificates being 117.000.000.
Kentucky, to the highest and best lying artd being in Rowan County, “«‘'on«d.
day. August 2, 1941.
bidder, at public auction on Mon Kentucky, on the right hand forki^
'
de^rfbed as follows:
We are Mthorteed to umoBwe; day, the 7th day of April, fML of Martin Branch now known
between the hours of 1 (W P
Bodburn Branch and being the
^
MT1.I.ARD r. MOORE
west end of the City of Morehead.
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row “d 2 H. M„ (being county court same land tonveyed to the first Rowan County. Kentucky, bound
an County, subject to the actioD of day.) upon a credil of six months. parties by W. E. Evans and wife ed as follows:
;the Republican Primary on Sat the following described property, by deed beaHng date January the
to-wlt:
29U1. 1910. which U duly recorded
urday, August 2. 1941.
"A certain house and lot ir the
E>eed Book Number 19 ui page
west end of the City of Morehead. 44 of the Rowan County Court
We are j
Rowan County. Kentucky, bound Clerk’s office, containing fifty ac
ISAAC CAUDILL
ed and described ae follows.
res more or less, bounded and dcsBeginning
line
of Mattie
_ in the
..........
- .........
...... J cnbed as foIJosvs: Beginning nl
e for Jailer of Rown County, subject to the aclina
Tomlinson and in Ihi- mirth edge .sweet gum and beech: ther
the Republican Primary on SaturStreet; Thence a west. North to the top of the ridge to a
day, August 2. 1941
course with line of M.yIIio Tom- pine enmer: thence with the top
“INSURE TOD.A^-TOMORROW M.AY
--------------------------- :—
. lin.son and passing her corner and ' of the ridge a southerly course to
BE TOO LATE."
then with lUie of I,xjther Blair in' W H Baldwin's line; thence with
all 470 feet more or tess to comer ^'ssid line an eastward course to the
I of H N Alfrey lot: Thence .vouth beglnmng. This being the propcoarse with line of H. N Alfrey <erty conveyed to James Tolliver
.lot 100 feet more or lev to line of Iby Lucinda Meuk by deed bearing
W.EJtorttjTbeoee ail east cour-...................
..............
date June 7t lUt which
deed is
*se.wf» JBneetuf St. *. Mtortti-ed- lewidW frt Oe»d BoMc Wo. »
PHONE 3
MOREHEAD, KY.
Rbwaa drenlf (Wt
gatr Blaek and Howard Ferguson- page m of the Rowan County
CUfton Johnson. Hazel
47D feK more or less te Main SL; rewmfa far deeds.
Johnson. Ivy Manning.
Thence a northeast bourse and ( Or sufficient thereof to produce
Allie Manning, Flora
with line of Main St^^t 100 feet Ute sunt of mowey so ordered to be
'Johnson Payne, Jason
more or las to the place of begin- made. For the purchase price, the
, Payne. Lester Hogge
wr must execute bond, with
Plaintiffs
Said sale is being made to settle approved securities, bearing legal
Versus
the estate of Minnie Tbomaa. de-; mtereat from date of tele until
Jessie Thompson. Evs
I ceased, and the indebtedness a- i paid, and having the force and ef7'hompson,
■ gainst said estate is approximately ' ~
T h o m p son. Clarence
HELM HAS CHAMPION HRNI
- CALL •
Thompson. Mildred
ILLINOrS ECXJ LAYING CON- r»7*rV
A
Ellis. Ward Ellis, Alta
TEST Customers won both Na-^* * * A-eXVDi
Reynolds. Omas
tional Chick Raising Contests—|
America's Heaviest I a y i n ai*^ KAWAHKJ
By virtue of a judgment and
strains — Officially
pulJorum , Qu,:k.Courteout-Servlcel
order of sale of Rowan CircuG
tested—Honest prices — Brood- I
Court rendered at the March Tei-m
mg Balletin—HELM'S HATCH-j
thereof 1941, m the above cause.
ERY—Paducah. Kentucky
19 . I Shull proceed to offei

Johnson Forsees-

Commissioner’s
Sale

REPUBLICAN

’“.1

’41 Drive—
Iplett, Ky.; Mrv. CM Cnblree.
Triplett, Ky.; Min Esther Craw
ford. R. R Morehead: Mrs. Olive
(xoodman. Clearfield. Ky.; Mn
VlrgU Richardson. TaLe, Ky.
Mr Asa Crosthwaltc. Yale. Ky
Mr. W W. HaU. Tripteft. Ky,
Mrs Emma H. Caudill. Clearfield.
Ky ; Mrs. Katherine CaudlS, Wal
tz. Ky : Mrs. Mayme Lowe, Farmera. Ky.. Mrs. Thelma Kissiek,,
Vale. Ky.; URtk. Mabel Kelley.
Eadston, Ky.; Mr. Hiram Eldridge
Morehead. Ky.. and Mr. Cooper
Black. LitUe
ie Bru^.
Br^
Payments by life insurance , to
living policybolders last yesir avenuted sbout $93,000,000 • week,
whlcb ceotpares «

LIFE INSURANCE
Provides--

SECURITY'
PROTECTION
GOOD INYTSTMENT

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent

Commissioner’s
Sale

m.<w

Try Us For Prices And
Quality In Our Mdse.

We Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY

Main 5t.

Caskey Bldg.

(or sale at the Court House door
in the City of Morehead. Ken
tucky, to the highest and best |
bidder, at public auction on the [
7th day of April. 1941, at One O’
clock- P M., or thereabout, upon
0 credit of 6 months, the following
described property, to-wit:
I 1 w««t rovvrg wn^t . txmicToii. afTPcxr
A certmn tract or pac««l of laad.'

BNnnr

.'ll

“Fine Quality Baby Chrcks”
From KentBcky U. S. Ap]
for PuHorum Disease by the Tube Agflatmation Method, which is considered the most accurate.
urale
Several j irs of fine production breeding back of
our flocks, r
the only kind of chicks that will make
money thus year, wiJl be good chicks.
week. Place your orders as
Write for prices, elc.

lav at
larlv J

Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
“KENTDCKT U. S. APPROVED'

TEL. 186 “Maysville Road”

FLEMINGSBURG. KY.

USED CARS THAT
ARE USABLE
1939..............Ford Tudor, Radio and Heater
1939..............Ford Tudor Sedan, A Real Buy
1938.......................... Ford Tudor, Dirt Cheap
1936..........Chevrolet Sedan, Reconditioned
1936
.... Chewolet Tudor, A Good One
1935................. Ford Sedan, Good Condition
1910....................... Ford Pickup, 10,000 MUes
1937
..... Ford 60 Pickup, A Good Buy
1937................ Plymouth Pickup, A Bargain

Phone

18

Collins Motor
Compani]
Morehead, Ky.

Phone

18

Gkicki,

DON’T - - Send Off For Stoker Coal
SPECIAL PRICE
$2.95 Per Ton
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF

CALL 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
ECONOMY COAL
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

The Speed Queen has always been
regarded as the fastest washer —
due to the bowl-shaped design of
the tub.
Now comes this new, 1941 model
with o super<apadty tub ond in
creased bowl detign. RESULT:
fastest water action ever produced.
Yes, we can definitely ossure you
that this new 710 Spe^ Queen will
Wash More Qothes Per Hour than
ony other woshw — ond wash them
clean cud genllyl
New SUPtR CAPACITY TUt
wokee OMdL medium, and
New PLASTIC ACITATOR

LUMP-EGfi-NUT-STOKER
Machine Mined and Shaker Screened

New ALL-tRASS CINTER POST
Ne CocKSlee Malmldls Come tn Contact wlft Water.

WILLARD
COAL CORPORATION
(MtaM Leered A WOui, Keato^J

Come izi and eeetUeaew,
««itaq Speed Queen.
II 4^ handle
loads.
mum loads—oQ with hieh
“'
Has 9 water
lines on aqitator.

.McBRAYER’S

*«HORHHEAD^ OOMPLEIS FURNmjRE STORE"
C. B. LANK. Reap.
raONBU

Morehead,

:

:

;

Kentucky

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT '

Easter Drive—

I^ life Have Enlisted/1
‘

tof the duration of the present

^

cmersency, and for tihc building of

I

a greater prosperity in the Peace

^

to follow.

. B|

tucky will be a good soldier even

ttons which Kentucky regulations

I

impose upon our busirtess.

1

^

we could do so much more for
k

laws did not make our Commonwealth a transpodation bottle neck!

SH

Loosen the ties that bind this giant
business and let Kentucky

stronger,

CHURCH NEWS

tCMtowd

Page Fmf)

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST

Lane Funeral Home

But,

National Defense if Kentucky's

Professional
Cards

New Westinghouse

under the excessively severe restric-

!

«r churches h) the Louisville,
Virginia, and Misoun
Dr. Powell Is a strong
and wiD hriag helpful 1

1 Dr. LA Wise |

. . the Tmrhing Industry of Ken-

}

tributi<m to your district worker, Church QiiarteUe, toe Trio. ^ will begin at the Methodlsl Church
or send it to Mrs. W. - H. Rice. fifteen others.
on Monday morning at 10;4S o'
Rowan County campaign riiairA week of Pre-East« Services clock, The guest preacher will be
Dr. Paul Shell Powell. President
priation trom the SUt« LefisUof Kentucky Wesleyan College and
ture, which in the period from
former pastor of soma of the largState Chairman
M3B-40 wat S86.000.
Mrs. W, H. Rice
Laet rear »1M,000 wai spent by
County Chairman
the Govemor’t Commlacion fbr
Kentucky Cri
only to.OW t____________ _____
derived from the national Infan- i I
tile Paralyais Drive. The impor-1 I
tance of the annual membership
drive lies In the fact that
The Reverend Byrd and Mrs.
greater the number of members/Byrd of Winchester, Kentucky, Phone 26
Morehead
greater will be
“■...........................
amount spent the weekend at the Reverend
which the commission will be able T. F. Lyons home. Reverend Byrd
to secure from the State Legisla had charge of the morning and evture.
Church of
The members of the Kentucky ;G<
Crippled Children's Commission!
• a a
■"<1 i On Snnd., ..mlnj, April 6, th. j Has moved to the J. A. Bays!
'
: Si- O'rlork S«-vlCT. at Ih. ChureP I Je«-elry Store where be wfU |
Th< """t-lot God will pre«dil .a Brajram ' be located every Friday, exam- ;
bershtp of the Commission is as aealrng with the evenU leading up
iDlnr eyes and Httlng glasaer;
follows: B« Williamson. Ash-: tc the Crucifixion of Christ, which
land. Mrs. E C Moore Liberiy;;
^^e play I
w
presented at the Church on
Mrs. Psul Wickllffe, Greenville;
following Sunday. April 12th,
Mrs. J. D. Augustus. Jr.. Louis-jat 730 p m
Puneni Directora
viUeiJ. Sher^n Porter. LaCranThe play.—Triumph.mt GladAmbulance Service {
ge: Thomas R. Underwood, Lex-,n^- ^.,11 ^e In five scenes as
ington; Marion Wilbamson. Louis- follows
Phone; 91 (Dny). 174 (NIehl)'
.pd App. B, Sulnn,
j

j^H

nation grow

KIH

W,!tch Ken-

||m

Th. .U,.-wld. drlv, win ,„ri|M"h;“’<'»«n''™*''»rll‘«CrpEvening

following letter to every resident,
01 E.P..P CouPt, Til. ■«
goal has been set at 50,000 mem-

in

the

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST

morning of the Resurrection
Scene Four Same time at the Office Phone 274 — Residence 23
home of Mary and Martha.
OFFICE: COZT BUILDING
Dear Friend
Scene Five: After the AscenMorehead, Rentncky
'I'ou probably know about the
splendid work that has been done
in Rovran County by the Crippled
The play has a large ca.vt conFLORIST
ChUdren Commission and Society.lns*'n« of
women, young
ATKINSON GREEKBODSE
Last year fifty-four cases were'^XS and girU and small children,
FLORISTS
treated, fifteen cases discharged I
a
s^en^ry for
MRS. NELL PROCTOR
as corrected and thirtynine of I
>* *
beautiful j
these cases are now aettve super-1 production. The main cast is as i
vision. The Commission estimates : follows:
the per capita cost of treating al’^^rtha ...........
Dorothy Ellis I
crippled child in $272.00 At this
figure the Commission would have M»ry Magdalene
Rodney Johnson:
spent $14,728.00 In treatini
mg _.w _ Lazarus .
bove number of case*. This in- Salome ........................Mort Roberts j
eludes only the hosplUl and medi- -Joseph
Raymond Markwell;
il care and does not include spec- ^‘r»‘ Priest.............Eva Williams, JeWCler - OptometriSt
1 services furnished by volunteer Second Priest
Fyrl Black'
•oupsFirst Soldier ... Chester Stanley
Carey Avenae
The splendid work that is being Two Angels ..
Ethel Trumlv.
done In our county is made poMibKatherine Barber
MOREHEAD. KY.
le by your help, my help and the
Mae Williams
help of thousands of Kentuckians
a chorus -composed of the
who B
In a day o
a member o
County Committee will'
n you and ask
asl you to become |
mber of the Kentucky Soci- '
cty for Crippled ChUdren. Your
mabera^ in the Society tmake*Kenhave
twisted bodies straitfitened
rtraitfitened add
Ij^led legs and arms igade
welL ^ Kentucky’s crippled cbil
dren are counting on you.
Be sure that you give your con.

See this oatstandlng
value, new priced to at
..the demat bis^eC. So
bo> cosily yea MO boy
it—ood oijoy QuoiiCy
refrigerstiOD like tbio:
Full 6 cubic foot FamilT
Sue . . . sturdy AD-Steel
Cabinet . ..thrifty
Economiser Medianoni . .. effiaeot Smr,ollor Super Flmaoer
with quicfc-relelaee
Sefaot a Cirho Troys.
It-B the VALUE BUT
of the yeorl

Corn* ini Afk for

"X-RAr PROOF
•I WMHoghwM tmrnn.

DR. D. DAY

rMM

on» 119.95

mMs

riiliiiii.

ITS NEWt DIFFnaCQ
SEE IT TODAYI

McBRAYER’S
“Morehead’s CoinpleU Fumltare StMo*

Tiy the big new FORD with the sensational

MOTOR TRUCK ClUB of KCNTUCKV

“StOW-MOnON SPRINGS”#
- eP

Discover the RIDE that’s winning
New Car Buyers all over the country!

rM/s oAfs

TieMOf-CIttliStsIttesfaiy!

$20

weiv FOttD AIDE

Delivers!

The BIG NEW FORD bas broaffht a com
pletely new RIDE to the low-price fieU!-

Slow wavy line shows how Che Ford's sen
sational new •■Sl«iP-ilotioH Springe’'noooOi
onl toe Ride after car travels over road bump.

before! TixJU^^I

a05 A Month
Pays Fw It

fy»HK^rt»r Ihe 9K NIW FORD swps ebemi of
X (be leading bW-priee on in a denen big wiya!witb raeinleft bodbsl-grtsceii iesule length!-g.-eai«>t total testing widtbt-biggeit <knn and windowt
and windibleldf! Aad tbere'j ihrOling new getaway
And masiive new beauty! Bui mott important of ill

Now This BIG
General Electric Refrigerator
at Last Yku^s Price of a G-E “6”!
H«*'s a Rfrigeranr boUt to serve yw better, ioogert
G-E Reltigetatonliave a record for loog-lif^ d*|w«d«hu
performance and eaduriiij ecooomy chat is onsorpassed.
That’s one
retsoa
o»orc people prefer a G-E tbui

COMPARE WITH THIS
Sbowing how. with itiffer, faster-acting
springs. eSeet of bumponpaasengcra In the ar

SPRlNGS-loogat, softer. al<««f sning than ever
beforet-s RIDE mads still rofter. leveter, mote quiet
by a dozen big diaages ihtoughout the car!
Hetc'ilbeiarofdtiCDvariafbr-f]! Hmadie'BlG
One - fbr ’411 Beteta you boy smy at-mt and drive
the BIG NEW FORDl And get a giaai -<kal- on
yotir old carl

OIMHIFACTSANDTOirUCCTAPOROI .

LrARn
Mil Si

.i

■----------------------------------------------- --

K f ,1^.-

iI7 OdMt IDilfA

UVl*i

^»-<uataw.ad)k«.D
host im—I mdfr«fccsidCaa.
rStio^ 4.-faebS^pm.

N. E. Kennaxd Hardware. Co. Morehead, Kg.

SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER
Collins Motor Compang Phone 18 Morehead, Kentuckg

THE HOBEHEAD tNOKTENDENT
will be given byi«w Cborut Choir,
under the direetton of Prolemor the UteiOBarT Society
George, at the Ve^er Hour.
Monbers of other churches, not These services will be held at vahaving Pre-Easter Services, and
the genei-a! public are cordially
urged to attend all o( these servic- The Eegate Monthly Meeting
(M the Mhteurr Sooiety.
Mrs Sam Hoover ani slaughter,
Mrs. D F Walker. <l»irman <
of CUsrsburf, »e.,
WUB
IIJ . Susanne,
I^u»aiuix,
program' Visiting Mrs. Hoos'er's mother,
cbn«e of i
at the meeting of the Rowan Coun Mrs. C L. Gorman and sister Lil
Mrs. Hoovw^. betoe he
ty Woman s Club, held Tuesday lian
—f«-« at the home of Virs. C. P. marriage was Mias H3Ati GorCmalin.
■flje Garden E)epart|irent preMr J O Everbn as guest
Mrs. Otto CaiT, Mbs Mabdl Carr,
fgnker who spohe or the subject. Walter Carr and J Warrrfi Slrnr
were guests Saturday nignl of
H»c hostesses for the occasion Mrs. Carr's sister. Mrs. SteOa Tan
woe Mrs C P. Caudill. Mrs. W nin m West Liberty. On Satitiay,
K. Kennev. Mrs. Cecil Fraley. they were guests of Mr. and TDrs.
4trs. Charles -Staton anti Mrs. S. Herbert Fannin.
P. Wbeeler
Mr and Mrs. Roy ComeTte
^*r«. Edna Hiles. who wa.s seri- Margaret Sue. Mrs D. B Conirtte
%gsly scalded in an explosion of and Forest Corneite vwited -Mrs
Main tines m Muncie, ttadiana, D. B. Cornette's son*. Ward Corfast week: is reported as showing nette and family in Huntingttm.
^■Be improvement. Hospital au West Virginia, and H. W Cornettr
Ashland Sunday
thorities expressed the opinion'and family
that it may be a matter of months '
betere Blrs HUes can be reteased
Mrs Pearl Cooksey entertained
-lujiii hospital care.
her home with a Sunday afterfoBowing
ifr. and Mrs. C Z Bruce ertter- guests Reverend L. E Mattingly,
tamed with a surprise birthday Mr and Mrs Glenn Lane and her
thmier on Sunday, honoring 4he daughter. Miss Noranelle Cooksey
fairthday of Mrs G W. Brace. of Ashland.
Members of her family were the
Cimsu. Mr. and Mrs. Louis HtgPresident and Mrs. W. H. \
cins of Florence spent the day wHb ghan and Dr. G. B. Peiinebaker
Mrs. Bruce.
were guests at the RoUry Club
Luncheon in Mt Sterling on Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill an- day. President Vaughan was
Bounce the birth of a daughter on guest speaker.
■oaday, March 31st. at the Good
#msTh in. in Lexington.
The
Mr and Mrs Leo Oppenheimer.
baky weighed 6 3-4 pounds and
hu been named Susan Louise, Miss Marion Louise Oppenheimer,
-ate. 1>. B. Caudill U in Lexingtoo Leo Davis Oppenheimer of BnxtksviTle. and Haj^n Carmichael were
visitors in Cincinnati for
wie^end.
Hiss Edna Manning visited

The regular monthly meeting of
the MteBoary Society of the
., Reverend B C. BobMtt. In com. Christian Church will be held
■ j pany with Reverend E. K. Higdon Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. C. O. Peratt at 7:16.
The
prcgreiit vm be under the direc
Mr. and Mrs. I
tion of Mis. G. C. Banks, and giv
visitors in Lexin^ « Smurday.
presidents of orgsnl en by the Junior MiaslOD Band,
of Mt Sierlmg v
and Mis. J W
M^ n*« ww vis- lioticns will meet, Mr Bobbitt and orgsnlutioQ sponaored by i
Mr airf u
Mrs Loi^Hs
adult womca.
itors in West Liberty Sundey
afternoon at 2:00, ThU
•
•
•
afternoon meeting of the Church 81. Alban’s Clmreh (Bptsetel)
Mrs G W Bruce letuined Sat
Mrs. E. Hoggeis visiting
thcr women is of utmostImportance.
Revereo*! F. C. Ughtboum, S,
urday from a visit in PfaeUille.
^^tler the session, the Women’s T. B„ MoUDt Sterling. Sunday,
where she attended the funenll of son. Waller Hogge this w«*..
a cousin, Mrs. R. C. EHiott.
• • •
I Council will have a short business' April dlh, (Pabn Sunday): BlemFrancis Marion Caudill. Sopho-. meeting followed by refreahmenU. | mg and Distribution of Palma, folAt 6:00 Friday evening there lowed by Holy Conimunlon with
Miss Nola Jayne atlemtati a more at Breckinridge Traintaig
District Home Economics Cmavwn- School, has been chosen as 4ie will be a supper for the Official hymn* and brief a
tion at MaysviUe on Friday end most ouutanding sotdent in CHi- Board andSunday School Officers M. Friday. April «
zenship
in
her
class
and
will
be
land
Teachers, after which mem-,AddreB 6:80 P. k
Saturdaysent 10 Frankfort on April 4th w. bers of the Church are invited to I
------------ ------attend a round-table discussion in I For each pound of coal used In
Mrs. J. W Riley visited frkrmls \'isii the Capitol.
The Morehead Woman's Club the church basement.
{freight service In tMO. the rallhere last week Mrs. Riley wsa .a
see
! roads hauled 6 6-10 tons of trel^t
guest of Mrs. H C Willett «n will pay M1S.S CuudiH's expenses
part In the Annual Student faster Plans ABBonneed.
equipment one mile, an InThursday
, , •
'
i Pilgrimage, sponsor
by the Ken-' Easter Services at the Christian'®f forty-four percent comwomrn's church this year will be as fol- 'Pared with 162L
Mr. C. W Arnold, who underFederation
lows.
A
Communion
Candle.........................
went a major operatKin at .lohnv '-’lubs.
^ ^
Light Service, Thursday evening.
Hopkins in Baltimore last week
.
,
Sidling
,0 during ifrhich there will
,,
« be .mprevibg
M.,e.rot Croek,
attended the Sophomore Dance at
attractive meditional
Mrs H L
Wilson Reverend »«’ College gymnasium here sni
together with vocal solos. I
iindMrs A, E. Landolt, Mrs E D
At 6 00 sharp. Esster Sunday
morning, the annual Sunrise SerBtetr and son. Don, were in Lex — Marion Caudill
• • •
vice, which will carry
ington on Thursday.
^renc'e* Strickleit of Louisville theme of the three women who
spending the week with her visited the empi
empty tomb
Mrs. W C. Lappin and Mrs V
fit. Mrs, Myrtle T Caudill.
Morning. The Church
H. Wolftord were shopping in Ash
decorated to this effect An Eas
land on Wedne.«day
ter Breakfast at the Eagles Nest,
given for the Young Women's Sun
Mrs. E. Hogge is visiting Walter I
day School Claw by Misses ElizaHogge and family in Lexington
. ,
... beth Nickel! and Margaret Calthis week.
. , .
: see valid proof that the land will I
At the regular morning
Miss Anna May wbo is.a teadi- daughter. Mr*. J. B. Calvert
er in the Covinglaa C3ty Schools
was a weekend gite «rf 'Mr. and
Mrs. Eari May.

AU-Day Meettag Vadir Dboetle*

Fish, Game Club—

' >ng—beautitul dog
perach on the subject: *Tfae Cer
Fndav ' sport—good game bags. This pic tainty of Immortality." There
Clay were in Frardefort
'
' I ture holds your lafarvt to the very win be a service of bapUsm ImmeMr. and Mrs. Alex L. Wallen
diately following the morning serMiss Mary Anna Clay relumed
*•“
ere business visitors in Garrett.
most utked about faaturea oo any
'
I<cattx4<y on Monday of this waek. Sunday from a visit with her
.... .. i Tte Church Cboir. under the dfThey were accompanied as far as grandparete ih Sond^ Hook.
■Th, ViMrf Pwi
““
Paintsville by Mr. aod Mrs. Har
shown at 7:30 p. m., oo* A{
Easter Sunday e
Mr. and Mr*. C W. Fletcher
vey Tockett.
Profensor H. C. Uaggaa's i
" enine the CsnlaU. "The Mystery
ere visitor* In Lexington oo Sat
of the Science Buildingiof
Eaxter
■
Guests of Reverend and Mrs A. urday
I Other plans include e week of
E. LandoH on Sunday were her
WANT AB BATES:
Prayer .Service* during tte week
Miss Jerry Lou Caudill of Mt
Mrs. Rosa Rae and
(Payable fa Advaaee
her sister, Miss Rosa Lee Claxton Sterling, was a guest of Mrs. Otto
time, per word
Carr
on
Monday.
ol Lexington.
per word
• • •
1 In addition to tte
-tecs, per word
Mrs. J. W. Helwig and Mrs. A. .,0.45 ^
and
d 3?
SdMt P. U
Mrs. D. H. Gevedon is with her
........Sc
tees, per word
I vOlBbteU
mother, Mrs. Artie Gevedon at E. Landolt were in Lexington on Sunday
tecs, per word.
te 4^. except
.
Panama, Kentucky. Mrs. Geve- Tuesday
tem. per word.................... 7c doo’a mother hat been critically ill
7:90, aod ten will te
(Ha ad taken lor lees tea 25c)
, Mrs. C. E. Bishop and Edward tour noon day 6ilifafa.Tiiii
the pact wedt.
Bltep were viten fa AaUand on day tHrbugh
fecial rates by the month
h a
IfclO.
■Rime sert-icn
es wfll fait oi
«ly
Mrs. Austin Riddle and mo, Jer- Sunday.
Cwds ol thanks, artieles in
thirty minute*,. and a fate will be
r. returned Monday from a
tenrlem. lodge notices, teso.
Dr.
A.
F.
Ellington
will
attend
served in the boante ot I
MT. STERLING. KY.
eekend visit with her mother.
faUiM. etc., are advertised and
the
Kentucky
Dental
Convention,
Church immedlafaiiF
charged for at the above Mrs. Pearl Murphy, in Mount in Louisville, April 7, 6, and 6.
FRIDAY
vice, so that
s. Ads ordered by tele. Sterling.
AFBIL 4
children may attend tte services
Mr J A. Amburgy. Mr. and and get back to ttelr work end
TITY OF CONQUEST*
I listed in the telephone
Jamea Cagney—Abb ShetidsD
Mrs. Everett Amburgy and family schools by one o'clock.
ary on meinoraadum ebarg.
The music for the meeting will
■a DuPont Plant. Mr*. Pennington ] were visitors In Ashland, Sunday.
SATURDAY
CB mtly; in return for this cour.
be in charge of Professor and Mrs
APRIL 5
d>e advertiser is expected will leave soon to make that
Van Caskey and family are mo'
George, the pastor, and the chorus
home.
•YOUNG BILL HICKOK"
to lonit promptly.
mgg to the Noah Hall property t
choir.
<lertal and Sterta
lirbanks
Avenue
this
week
Fail
The series of meetings will be
r and Mrs. Roy Comette.
concluded on Easter Sunday, with
Mrs. D. B Comette. Forest CorFOR SALE
Mr Fred Cassity was a business
APRIL 4
Sunrise Service. Morning wor
nette and Miss Margaret Sue Cor
HOUSE and Lot—located at S06
• LOVE THY NEIGHBOR”
neite visited relatives >n Ashland visitor in Ashland and Louisville ship service, and an Easter Cantata
East Main Street. Reasonable
last week
Jack Benny—FTed AOea
Sunday
price. See Mrs. Ethel Gee.
Mis.'i Norma Powers who i;
Mrs. Ernes! Jayne visited her
FOR SALE OR RENT
ching at Union. Kentucky, \v
FURNISHED - MODERN SIX-| sister, Mrs. William Lindsey
home for the weekend.
rocen house with bath; furnace I^exington, Sunday night and Mon-,
heat. CaU 41 or See; MORT,day.
Mr and Mrs Frank Havens r
ROBERTS. 128 Lyons Avenue
urday I
MAYSVILLE. KY.
WEDNESDAY
n ifNITURE REPAIR SHOP,
. Texas
NOTICE!
\PR1L 9
HAVE ALL YOUR small elec- t ptaoUterlag. Cabinet Work. Win
THURSDAY & FRID.AY
• HIGH SIERRA"
Mrs Bob Huntsman Is reported
. -trie appliances repaired. Phone
dows and Door Frame*.
APRIL 3-4
Humphrey Bogart—Ida Lnpfao
lo
be
quite
ill
in
St
Petersburg.
178. MAMMY JAYNE.
We Bay Broken Famiture
•NICE GIRL"
Florida.
THI RSDAY & FRIDAY
V. A. DeBOARD
with Deanna Durbin
FOR SALE
APRIL 19-11
. STREET. PHONE 67
Praachot Tone
CLEAN STOCK OFYSENERAL
Mrs. Jim Hagerman has been 111
—14-2t-pd.
"LADY EVE”
ON
OUR STAGE:
nerefaandise with gasoline sta-.
for several days at the home of hei
Barbara Stanwyck—Henry Fonda
STYLE SHOW
tun in good location, .cw fur- I
Singing
and
DaBelagDri
wes.
»■*> store, fixtures and' living j
Coats, and Et
■
Oiaarten.
WiU exchange for
beautiful model*—at 8iJS P. M.
zeal estate.— A. G SHROUT, j

iLASSIFIEfl

ADS IJ

Church News—

• •

“Aim

FOR SALE
GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE and 18
twenty-Dve foot lot^—nine of
Item facing U. S. 90 highwayfa Tolliver AddiUon
mile east
til etty limns; good well with
pump, large chicken house and
ater outbuildings. See A. L.
■WALLEN
—2t
FOR SALB
LADIES Bicycle, slightly used,
completely equipped, horn, light,
parcel carrier, lock. Reasonable.
Terms if desired.
WOODY
TUNTON. Phone 61STRAWBERRY PLANTS
WE have the plants, and can
elart you with some of the finest
varieties, hardiest and thrtitiest
plants ever grown in .tte state
e( Kentucky. They an tree
-Irafa disease. We- have Doraett,
Fairfax. Aroma, Premier and
CatskUl. You can make far moc*
profit from 'qne acre of straw
berries then
n you cai
can oa one acre
of tofawco. Priced at «.» per
faoDdred plants; $3A0 far 990:
30.50 per 1000. See or vrUr
CLIFFORD WILLS. Box 74.
Hatt Lick, Kentucky.,)

,SnC-BOOM HOUSE fa Tteoat
teUitfan. CaU 17-F-S2 or
■m. M. CAUDILL.
—ILpd.

Tabb Theatre

EASTER

The one time in the year when everyone
wants to look smart and stylish
Your dress or suit does not have to be new to
look good. Call us early and have it
DRY CLEANED

MODE LAUNDRY

SAT. & SUN. & MON.
APRIL 5-«-7
DOUBLE FE.Vrt'RE

‘THrGRBAT SWINDLE"
aim

Jack Melt
Chip. 4 "OreeB After*
aad News

SUNDAY A MONDAY
Matte 1
AIM Bob Bte fa
“DOOBLK KXF08DBK’'
Marsh e« Tte aad Pate Neva

1938..........
1937..........
1936..........
1938..........
1936..........
1937..........
1938..........
1937..........

............Chevrolet Town Sedan
............Chevrolet Town Sedan
................. Chevrolet Sedan
.......... Chevrolet Vi Ton Pidrap
.......... Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup
...................... nymodth Sedan
..............Chevrolet Sedan

Midland TM Garage
MOREHEAD.

;

:

:

KY.

Attention!

WSSN

NEW HOHSE? Nope... Just
Painted with Kurfees “80 and 20”!
Like rnog.V, Kurieee *R9 and Ifbouse paint makaa an old beoM leak
new . . . keepj it looking that way
/or year*.'

Kivm ntRUTMl
Tha on»-coat bouaa petat
priter . , , wttb era.
y rltr^y arlra»i^a^/

Rvfeca te and 2T' eeniatae 99%
Ind . . . wtih te roeagh tee
(99%) fa provent ragM ekatklag.
Coreri tetter. luU tongeis «oou
lea* in the long rani

OTvan lha-------- -- . .
laavei a meaWi. louab.
eiawlc Kolaca far te
CnUbtne «eatt getantta^
ally h^ltead fonuala.
KPEFECmilTlinNW

Ut Karfeca -Tt and 99* kafa
make your tenae look anr agatal
Twenty-fevr benattfal ealen an«
wUte! Come In . . . aA fee faU «e-

rmurnt That? aS Mm

APRIL 5

FREEI N«r CoIofCmM

SUNDAY
APRIL 6
"A GIRL, A GUY. AND A
“THE FACE^EHIND THE
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR

MT. STERLING. KY.
SATURDAY

"BAD MAN”
with WaUacc Beery
Loralne Day and

Phone 116
CALL US ABOUT YOUR RUGS

KURFEES

YOUNffS HARDWARE STORE
MOREHEAD.

PBONE 91
:
:

:

KY.

APRIL 9-9
“THIS THING CALLED
LOVE”
wnh MHvya Doutfa*
RonUnd RukieU

MAYSVILLE. KY.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 4-5

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

“ARIZONA ^HONTIER”

OF COMMERCIAL AND

wtlk Tec RMtcr, SfattergMd
Balnea. Gay Kthfar, Carol

HOUSEHOLD REFWGBRAr
TORS, ALSO RADIOS AND

* WA

___
.»FAT
—JKiABLE Mi^N wanted fa call
vm farmers in Rowan County.
Ho experience or capital requir
ed Write MR. C. W. BtMNS,
a«c U. Covtagfan, Kentucky.

SiSS^
‘TAKE MB BACK TO
OKLAHOMA"
Tex Ettler

theatre

11 Theatre Li

—ita.

“DRAFTED IN THE
DEPOT"
LUCKY FRIDAY NIGHT

trimble

DUSSELT

.Shaip^urg. Kentucky

Bogsr Prysr Bve Ardea
aim Edgar Keanedy fa

Used Cars With An 0 K
That Counts

bBBdy Hook 'hn Sunday.

c

MILLS

THURSDAY * FRIDAY
“SHE COULDNT SAY NO**

OTHER APPUANCSE.

AOREHEAD
APPLIANCE SHOP
, PHONE 359
MOREHEAD.

:

KENTUCKY

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
AFRIL U-lt

-BURY MB NOT ON THE
LONE PRAIRIE”
wMi Jfam MMk Brm

-YOITRE OUT OF LUCK"

CASKEY GARAGE

MoTBlmAliK I

